THE AMERICAN LEGION - DEPARTMENT OF OREGON

2020-2021 QUESTIONNAIRE

NUMBER 21 – TEACHER OF THE YEAR

COMPLETED FORM DUE AT DEPARTMENT BY MAY 15, 2021.

Please Print or Type

Post Name _______________________________ Post No. ________ Date: ________________

ELIGIBILITY: Any State certified teacher working in the State of Oregon Grades 1 through 12.
AWARD: Selection to be made solely on merit for service during the current year.

NAME _________________________________________ OF NOMINEE.
ADDRESS ___________________________ CITY_____________________ STATE____________

NAME______________________________________ OF SCHOOL.
LOCATION _________________________________________________

The Post must submit a written statement.
The narrative should include accomplishments of the Teacher.

1.. Did the nominated teacher involve students in the following activities?
Community Service program (s) Yes _____ No_____ How many ______
Flag Education program(s) Yes ____ No_____ How many ______
Veterans Memorial Visitation or Parade Yes ____ No_____ How many______

2.. Did the nominated teacher instruct students in the following areas?
The United States Constitution and Bill of Rights Yes ___  No ____
The Pledge of Allegiance    Yes ___  No ____
American History     Yes ___  No ____

3. Please write a statement in your own words explaining why you believe the teacher is Oregon’s best teacher. List his/her activities other than the duties of a teacher. List civic or other activities accomplished. ________________________________________________
AWARDS TO BE PRESENTED  
Teacher of the Year Award to Teacher  
Award for Post Submitting Winner  

Judged by: Department Children and Youth Committee